
BRYAN REFl
THE QUE

He Declines to Answer
Questions on Any of

Its Features.

AN EXHIBITION OF COWARDICE.

Had Ample Opportunity to Sat=
isfy the Curiosity-of

the Country.
PANIC WOULD BE THE RESULT

Of His Election.How He Would
Advise His Secretary of

the Treasury.
From New York Herald of August'
20: ; .! \ :' -..-v;;'
LINCOLN, Neb.. Tuosiloy.^Wllllam

J.Bryan refuses to be drawn out on
the silver question. He Insists that

%££ Imperialism Is the paramount Issue, and
declines to discuss any of the features

"t. of silver except in his own way and/at
;.'v.his own convenience.

Mr. Bryan had ample opportunity
this evening to satisfy public curiosity
as to .his nosltion on the'silver Question.
but he}>vould not grasp the opportunity

-C:'; to; furnish enllghtment. ;
When. Mr. Bryan was seen he was at

leisure In his home. He had time to
think,V and the questions were plain.
But his replica to them word unvailed.
Here arc the questions thfe. Herald

[v :': asked Mr. Bryan to answer, and here
Isjhis persistent reply: V:-/,*.
"When the. Democratic,\ convention

was held you declared that the: free
coinage of silver was as vital' an Issue
as it-was four years ago, arid Insisted

tv^ ;, upon the 1G to t plank-'-golrig'wi'th the
platform. Is that your conviction to-,
day?!*
Mr. Bryan:.
"I will discuss public questions in

my own way.and in my own time." '. ',
"If elected would you exert your

power to secure free coinage of silver
in this country regardless of what
other nations might do?"
Mr. Bryan:.
'.'I will discuss public questions In

my own way and in my own time."
'Secretary Gage points out that the.

President could at any time order the
secretary of the treasury to make
payment In silver for current disbursementsof the government, and of
all of the public debt that is payable In.
'coin*.that is to say, on practically nil
the'bonds,-except the comparatively
small amount of refunding two per

.'"'.'cents Issued within the last few
months. If elected would you make
such payments In sliver?"
Mr. Bryan:.
"1 will discuss public questions In

my own way and In my. own time."
"Would not such action create distrust,and result in payments Into the

treasury being made in silver and Its

proper representatives?"
Mr. Bryan:.

will discuss public questions in
my own way and in my own time."
"With the treasury then getting Its

revenue In silver and making all its
payments in sliver, would not the governmentbe practically on a silver basis?", \

Mr. Bryan:.
"I will discuss public questions in

my own way and in my own time."
"Do you consider this deBlrable?"
Mr. Bryan:.
"I will discuss public questions In

«-nv rtnrw wnv nnrt in mV own tlmo."
'"Would not such a situation load to

Just such a movement as precipitated
the panic of 1893,. when holders of
greenbacks, which are by law redeemableIn gold, hastened to present them
for redemption, thus draining the
treasury of Its store of yellow metal
and compelling the government to Issuenew bonds to replenish the 'reserve?"
Mr. Bryan:.
"I will discuss public questions in

my own way and In my own time."
"The same causes will always producethe same effects. Several years

ag9 the run on the treasury for gold
and fear that the country might go on

a silver basis produced distrust, hoard'ing of. g'qld, contraction of credits and
the greatest panic tho country had
ever known. Have you any reason to

believe thrtt .your election, pledged to
make payments in silver and unsettle
the standard, would not produce an

even worse panic than the last?"
.".V'Mr. Bryan

"I will dldcusa public questions In my
own way and In my own time."
After Sir. Bryan'had been Interview-

f$.,wlth the foregoing results ho was

asked: '

"Will you not give some decisive an-
Bwer to any one of these questions?"
"I Will dlscusa public questions In my

own way and time," he repeated.
"Can I aay you decllnn.to"lie Interviewedas an answer to all the queries?"was aflk-vJ.
"I have said alt T wish to on the subject,"hy said. "The one reply answers

tor all."

APOLOGISTS FOR BRYAN.

A Lively Dissoctlon of the Argumentsof the Antl-Imperlallsts.
.'.'We are oonHtuntly Invited," Hays
the Now Vork Times, "to admire the
virtues of William J. Bryan. He has,
they tell us, a most engaging personality.Ills wonderful tenacity of mind
and purposo In keeping up thi» fight for
free silver colnagn against the advice
and entreaty of some of the groatest
men In bin party proves him to be a
man of strength,' courage, and cohidstency.He In lucorruptlbly honrs't. lie
Is manifestly Hlr.cen! In tl'fu belief that
his doctrineB, If put In practice, will do-

sto/ofj
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i BRYAN'S RECORD. \
<[ ''-'An advocate o£ free trado. *\{
< [ ..V'A believer in tho free coinageof silver. J»

"An expounder of all the so-

<[ clali8tlc and popullstlc doc- <\
% trine3 known to man. ]
5 A friend to the enemies of £
/ our country. ?

!; A vindicator of treason V
IAn ostensible friend of tlio %

"plain people," but who has £
grown rich without any viaible <
means of support. *

A denouncor of trusts, but j
backcd by .the millions made £from tho greatest tru3t ever Jformed. J

An enemy to the working- <
man and his family. v

.. An un-American, unsafe, un- £patriotic citizen. <
VSAVVVVW*A/WV^W*AAA^

liver the people from oppressive conditions.He'exhibits all the zeal, devotion.and dnrlns of an apostolic tecehcr..These; qualities, ive are told, «hOw
that he Is not at all n bad man. Takr>
away bis free-silver vl£ws and * ho
would be one* of the. moat rospecied and
admired of all the^ Americans of hlo
time.
"It Is chiefly from antl-lmpyrln'lsts

who are tryln/: to persuade thomsolveu.
that It Is politically safe and nnrally
permlrslble to vote Tor a man whose
cardinal principles theyabhor that these
praises conic. i
(
"We may suppose' that an antl-lmperlallstIs about to. buy a dog. He

visits the homy of tho owner of the animal.and asks leave to Inspect. Ho
llnfls the iloj? securely* chained In '.'tiid
barn and inariifCF.tly In the last stages
of hydrophobia. But as he Is.about "to
express his horror at the lefca of being
asked to buy a mad dog, tho' voluble
ownfer'enters upon a hurried panegyric;
In which are recited all the virtues of.
the wretched creature, who meanwhile
Is frothing at the mouth, snapping'viciously.and .regarding his visitors with,
glrfzed and frightful eyes.. "Finest dogyobever saw," says.the ,o\VrieV.'; "Look;at! his build. See what a noble head./
And then his coat.no <Iog ever "wore
more, elegant hair. He has every good
point that belongs to his breed.ears,,
tall, eyes, height, mouth, shoulders; he
Is simply perfection. Mad? Jtabies?
Oh, yes, he Is mad suro enough. Anybodycan see that. "When you see a
dog frothing and snapping In tfiht
way.you.may depend upon It that he-Is
mad. If you should let him bite you,
you would,die of hydrophobia. But
that-Is of no consequence.a mere side
issue. The paramount thing about Jhat
dog Is his fidelity. He Is an incomparablywatch-dog, will guard your
house, stable, the constitution, and all
that sort of thing."
"Of course no, anti-Imperialist would

buy a mad dog. But at their Indianapolisconvention they were going. tQ
vote for "WY .T. Bryan, the free silver
and Populist candidate for President of
the United States."

IN IMAM'S PI AO.F.
McKinley Occupying the Same Positionthe Martyred President Did in

tlic Last Days of the Civil War.
Philadelphia Press: One of th? Irritatingfeatures of this campaign Is the

use of Lincoln's name by the Democraticcandidate for President In an effort
to make It appear that he Is seeking to

carry out Lincoln's policy. Many of
these quotations, as proved by a Chicagonewspaper, are dishonest, words
being changed and others suppressed so

as to make Lincoln's statements often
appear very different from what they
really were.
In some respects the campaign this

year bears a close resemblance to-tho
campaign the Democrats carried on in
1S64 against Lincoln's rcelectlohl The
Confederacy was then In desperate
straits, and their only hope of continuingthe struggle much longer was to
securc help In the north. That has been
proved by disclosures made since the
war. Jefferson Davis, In his history of
the Confederacy, says, of those dark

days that U ey hoped to Influence popularsentiment in the north, whore, he
said, "It seemed that tho real Jfbuo to
be decided In the presidential election
in that year (1S64) was the continuanceor cessation of the war."
The Democrats proceeded to do what

they could for the Confederacy. Tho
chairman, In calling the Democratic

* I >nr/W flof>Inrrx!

that If Lincoln was re-elected It must
result In "the disintegration of our

whole political and '/social system.
ainldHt bloodshed and anarchy." The
platform adopted Included a resolution
written by Vnllnndlgham, the traitor
and "anti-Imperialist," declaring the
war a failure and calling for Its cessation,thus practically demanding a sur^
'render to the Confederacy. The outlookwas not a promising one for the
ttepubllcnns. Lincoln wrote In his diary
on August 24 that "It R2nm« Qxceedlngly
probable that this administration will
not be re-elected." The torrent of
abuse heaped on his head by. the .Democrata was terrific. Hut he get 212 electoral,,votes out or 233.
Now we have the man whom the

Democrats so hotly denounced ns a "tyrant."a "spcond Nero," a "despot"
nnd so-on quoted as In favor of their
policy of scuttling out Of the Philippines.MclClhley Is now the "Imperialist".whose success "threatens the
downfall of the republic." Agulnnldo Is
tho Jefforpon Davis of to-day, who is

oufrarJy whiting tho rcnnlt of the eJcoitlohwtflle* kllllnii our soldlero. Tht»re
ore traitors encouraging todayon'there were traitors eneburn^Jng
Jefferson Dnvls In J8C4, ami tho Democratloparty,- 1h niucnirct) In thy\pam?
kJqd of treasonable work that It wan In
1804. Will the outcome l>u the iuiirfa?
Tliat rcinalnfl for tho voters, to dotb'rinlnov : : >'
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REE SILVER.
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Senator Edmunds Says He

Could Not Trnst Bryan
and His Cohorts.

A BRYANIZED SUPREME COURT

would Work Havoc and Destroy
the Fundamental Principles

of the Constitution.

MR. BRYAN'S TOPEKA SPEECH

Expresses the Same Sentiment
That Jeff Davis Did in

His' Book.

New York HertiM: Though an nntt-lmpcrihllBt,former Senator Edmunds,us he has announced in the
Herald, will vote for Mr. McKlnley be'cauae-liecannot ''trust the country to
the men that Bryan has around him."
Ho ctnr.ot trust Mr. Bryan in the
white house, a Br'yan secretary of tho
treasury, or a Bryan Judge on the supremebench. As to the last named
point he says:

"Ta'.re. for instant, that dispatch in
a morning paper naming AUgeld for
tho supremo court. 1 supyon1 It in a

fake, but at thfc Same" tlme lt ccts one

thinking of what is likely to happen."
Senator Hoar has also, pointed out

wKat he. considers the, danger of BryanismIn the.,supreme court, and others'have [expressed similar fears,
To determine whether this would be

a real or a visionary danger in case of
Mr. Bryan's election we have only to
consider--what control tho President
may cxerclstf" ever. the supreme court
and what-influence that tribunal may
exert ot^ national legislation.

It Is not generally known that the
judicial branch of the government
wields a power in many respects
greater than that of the' executive or

I legislative department, or both together.'As the .final arbiter of the
constitution, It Is for thn supreme court
to say In any case of doubt or question
Hvhat are the constitutional prerogatives;of the President, what are tho
constitutional powers of Congress, and
even-what are the t'onstltutlonril relationsof the .several states to the
Union: '»

r It was Its chief justice that declared
during the civil war that the President
could not lawfully suspend the writ of
habeas corpus. It was that suprsine
tribunal that first held that Congress
had .^jio authority to make United^States notes a legal tender, and less
than two years afterward declared
Congress might make anything a legal
tender. It was a mujorlty of Its memberswho first affirmed and then denied
the powers of the national legislature to
levy an.Income tax.
These are but Illustrations that

might be multiplied Indefinitely of the
sweeping power wielded by the highest
court of the nation.
Now it Is to bo noted that this power

is held and has often been exercised In
cases of the most far-reaching consequenceby five of the nine Justices who
conBtituto the full bench.a bare majorityof one. It Ib also to be noted that
tho majority of to-day may overrule
the majority of yesterday, as has been
done in the legal tender, income tax
and other Important enses.
The power of a President to shape

the Judgments of the court comes from
his prerogative of uppqlntlng Its members.The political or personal vl^ws
of a Judge are .not suppoped to Influence
his Judicial conclusions.. But, as a
matter of fact, they often, if not generally,do. The famous Dred Scott decisionwas the judgment of a court dominatedby pro-alavery feeling. It could
not have been rendered by Judges Imbuedwith northern sentiment. Mr.
Altgnld or Mr. Tillman would doubtless
adhere to the name views as judges
that thej* have so loudly proclaimed us

politicians.
That Mr. Bryan, should he be the

next" President, would have the appointmentof one or moro supreme JusticesIs altogether probable. That he
would appoint men Imbued with his
own ideas goes without saying. "What
a Bryanlzed'court would be able to do
Is shown by the vast power.which the
JuuBca vk » #«» »» ..mj OIL-IU. 11

might sweep away the constitutional
barrier'to n popullstie income tax. It
might abolish what Mr.. Bryan and his
followers have ao loudly denounced as
"government by Injunction." It might
Import Into the constitution and the
laws of the United Stales the financial
fallacies of the siiverites and the governmentalvagaries of the Populists.
There is no telling what it might not do.
From all this Itvnpist he obvious that

a1 'Bryanl'/ed supreme court, feared by
Messrs. Edmunds, Hoar and others, is
not a mere visionary danger.

TIN PLATE INDUSTRIES.
.

i

Some History of Mr. Bryan. Exposed.
How He Tried to Prevent the Establishmentof Mills That Have
Given Employment to an'Army of
Workmen.
Kuunns ,Cityv.Tournnl: Current events

have so frequently discredited U»o utterancesand propheclrs of the Democraticcandidate for president that an
instance of the kind Is neither new nor
novel. Yet, by wny of variation. from
the wholesale 'exposure of Mr. Bryan's
llnanclal predictions it may be inter-
ruling iu o*piuro nm lanurtra in anotlierdirection.
In -18U4, when the Wilson bill wn«

under illMctiSMlnn .Mr. Bryan made n
Rprcch' In tty; hunflH In behalf of free
'trndq, declaring that ho wanted dutlon
reduced-to an oven greater extent thun.

the bill provided. In the course of this
speech he bad a colloquy with CongressmanRaines, which Is reported In
the Congressional Globe as follows:.
Mr. Bryan."1 will ask the gentleman

If tin Is manufactured In this country?"
Mr. Raines."Well, I have In my

desk$ lbt In a trade paper." (Derisive
laughter on the Democratic side.) ..

-A member."They are all on paper."
Mr. Raines (continuing)."A list- of

twenty-seven manufacturers of tin; but
I want to Bay to the gentleman thatW
trade paper was ever printed that could
contain a list of all-the tin plate liars
of the United State's." (Laughter and
applause on the- Republican side.)
Mr* Bryan.'"Mr. Chairman, I am

sure If I have Indulged In ancient history'this house will not pardon unlesB I
have a better excuse than the gentlemanfrom New York can furnish for
his Indulgence In ancient history. (Applauseon the Democratic side.) I want
to ask the gentleman If he believes the
tariff on tin .plate had anything to do
with the cheapening of the price of tin
plate In this country?"
Mr. Raines."I believe that the tariff

upon tin will result In the establishmentof an Industry In the United
States." (Manifestations of derision on
the Democratic side.)
A member."Answer the question."
Mr. Raines, (continuing)."And will

result In tho keeping at home of millionsof dollars a year that have "gone
abroad, and will give employment to
100,000 men In the Industry, and will resultIn cheapening the price to the'consumerIn the United States." (Applauseon the Republican side.)
Mr. Bryan."Mr. Chairman, the gen-
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tleman from New York may well bp
pardoned, as the rest of his party may
bo, lor Indulging in propnecy Tamer
than history since 1890. (Laughter.)
But that is not an answer' to my question.He stated that the price of tin
plate had been reduced In the Inst ten
years. I ask him, and I expect a direct
answer and no equivocation, whether,
In his opinion, the tariff upon tin plate
hns reduced (not will reduce) the price
of tin plate? For that can be the only
point of his remts.ks."
Mr. Rnlp.es."I have given my answer.When the industry of tlrt plate

is established In the United States.
and three months ago there was not a

gentleman on thai side who would admitthat there was or would be a tin
plate factory In the United States."
Mr. Bryan."We will not admit It today.sir."
It scarcely Is needed to recite the historyof the tin plate Industry in the

United States. When the McKlnley bill
first established a protective tnrlff duty
on tin plate we were Importing all of.
this manufacture that was here consumed.At the time Mi*. Bryan deliveredthe speech from which we have
quoted the American factories had commencedoperations on a large scale, but
the Democratic party was actually donylngtheir existence. The McKlnley
bill went Into cffect In 1891, and In that
year our tin plate Importations
amounted to 1,030,459,074 pounds, of a

value of $35,746,920. Steadily the amount
of home manufacture Increased until in
the year Just ended we Imported ibut
117,000,000 pounds, of a value of $4,000,000.Last yeir the value of American
manufactured tin reached the great
sum of $34,000,000, The Industry employedan army of men. Tt was able to
export to several countries*. In competitionwith Grjat Britain. And* whilethingreat Induntry ban b^en getting on
lta feet the price of ItH commodity has
been going down to the consumer. At
the date when Mr. Bryan made the
speech from which we quote, the wholesaleprice of tin wbb J." 05 per box. 'I^odnyIt Is less thnn $1 a box. It haB been
as low as $2 92 a box. "When the .for-1
clgnera had full control of our market
It was from $9 to 512 a box.
Every prediction nlado by CongressmanRaines dame true'In spite of the'

laughter and derision,of the Democrat-,
^statesmen. .'The pifttiletlon made by)
Mr. Bryan that th-i «inlted. States:
never eiiiuld have u -tin Industry. !.as
been us wholly discredited as his other
predictions about the gold'standard.1

but it needs to b- remembered that Mr.

Bryan stands pledged In the Kansas

City platform to a'policy thut will destroythis thriving- industry ar.d that

many others ire thro.Hon^J with It

R. B. ROOSEVELT DECLINES.

Will Wot Attend the Anti-Imperialistic
Meeting at Indianapolis.

New York Times, August 7: The AntlImporlalistLeague, having called a

meeting of all those who sympathize
with the movement at Indianapolis,
Irid.,, on August 15, Invited Robert B.

I'Roosevelt, who sent the'following'reply
to \V. J. IMize, secretary of tfier'Amerl-.'
can Anti-Imperialistic,league:
."I cannot comprehend5.\he wisdom or

patriotism of what Is'called antl-lmi~perlallsm."Who Is ah Imperialist'/,
Flrid'hlm, and then we will all,.unite In
punishing him. If no such credtUre'fexIIsts, then that term Is merely 'iisea aft1
an epithet, not a descrlption^nnd r Its
purpose Is to create hiitred-;and, >varj»;
the Judgment, not to Inlluonce the reaIson1, v You propose to call together "a

congress only of those who deny the'
power of Congress and the President to

rule Vast terrJtor/es and millions of men
outside and In dlsregard'of the Con3tf-,
tutlon." 'In other words, you have
called the nation to your meeting. All'
Amerlcann substantially agree in favor
of unholdlnu: the Constitution, certqlnly
in this particular.
"But to pass from method to matter.

What is your general plan? We have
Alaska and New Mexico. What shall
we do with, them? Once we .governed
all the country west of the Mississippi
in a way that I suppose you mean when:
you say "outside and In disregard of the
Constitution"? If so, we have no more

right to hold It now than wo had to
purchase It then. And if that is sound,
and I am sure so punctilious an associationas youra would not accept the resultsof an unconstitutional wrong. In-
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diana has no .right to be in the Union,and Indianapolis." your proposed placeof-meeting, is constitutionally a French
or Spanish city. Then there .is PortoXtlco. which welcomed our. troops aafriends, would you return it to Spainor turn it adrift like a derelict in midocean?What will you do with th«»Sandwich Islands Now, no one deniesthat our so-called 'allies," the Filipinos,commenced the war on the Americantroops. No one has claimed forthem more than that they began theattack In consequence of a proclamationby our President.
Now, on these bald facts, what wouldyou Lhnt thr» AmMii-nn -v.»».» »-»«- «« / oituutu ao.'Should it run away. Ohould we, ns anation, apologize? Should wo promisethorn independence If they will not ''rhtuh any longer? MIg'.t not mall- lousmlndedperson allege that bo muchhumility and love of the Cor.stl'utlonnayorcd of cowardice, and do you Imaginethe American nation will ever givecause for question as to Its courage?'It la now alleged that It was love ofliberty that led the Filipinos to utlnckus. At the time it was said to be loveof loot.a burning and patriotic desireto capture and pillage Manila."Is there anything for us to do butcarry on,the war to the last, even atcost of precious treasure and more preciouslife until all opposition is cruRhedand the enemy admit they are defeated?Then perhaps you mid I*can better.discuss the question of ruling thelslunds, letting them govern themselvesor giving them back to Spain.as lowhich',o£ Utese .Is .not. "outside, arjd Jndisregard of the Constitution," but untilthen neither you nor 1' know eivJllghof wantl-lmperlall8tlc"' principles tomake me euro to attend the con?^efs3to which you have kindly Invited me.T"It would hnvc been "Infamous" friro\ir army to have s\irrendered Manilato troops that were not governed by the'rules of civilised warfare, and to hajyestood.by;while a city that surrenderedto us and ^rusted to our honor was devastated,and It Is not much less Infamousto give over friendly Filipinos, tocruel and bitter enemies. I do notthink either you or 1 approve of either"Infamy.". / ,i

The Rocking of the Pillars. iU)a \
""Now Ydrlc'Sun: The ttryannrchlote nrc
makln;? milch the-burning «yvs of.lw\von<with their howls wabout tho ruin
of tho republic. In tho name of everynue, In the name of every aos, In thename of every race, except the southernllegrocs. they 6rfll upon everybody tostand uKhast at'Hhe approaeh|nn loss ofour liberties. Kltber they or the Libertyliel) Is cracked. Tho pillars of the ConBtltutjonan*. The rascally Republicansnr»« Kolnp to smash tho palladium andstave*. In the aofils. brethren. In thissolemn hour, big with tho fate and i'reo-donv of horn and unborn millions, It Intho 'duty of every man who loves his'countryito stand by the. sacred charterof our llbertloii and vote' us Into office.f.'
.And there, stands tho fearless and'peerless Bryan;, hls.arma stretched out:,os in llRure 16, In "Grief, Indignation,Wrath," In tho School Speakor," hla'

jpcakliiK couatonance speaking louawTMycouritr^oim'wM save you j/jyour Conatltu|l0k and1 your llbertlhi >will take the soldier from your bnet.I will save you from the Emplre-eaSclnlly of the KofiTstandanl!"
Humph! ThiuClonstltutlon is ,alwa».Impaired and.our liberties arc ai«J2:belnfr lost, sfray?d or stolen it,J"'practice of the Democrats to fall intj(Its over the weakness In the knees .itheConstitution.;and to shudder an,!shako nt th» foul designs of the Itei*fi2Henna agalnBt;our liberties. Read jtuelegant extract:.
"Under Its^tthe Republican parivii,repeated .assaults, tho.pHlare of the zov

'

eminent are rocking at their base assshould thelHaBicccea', lii Xovemb»and InaugurutoaHs'President, \vt vm(shalt) meetjas. a subjected and cm"nuered people; amid the ruins of
and the scattered fragments of the Con.stitution."
From-the Democratic national .pfot.form of 1868. Electoral vote of isss*Grant, 214; Seymour, SO. Now lU>erty'Is to t>e ruined again and the ConBtltu'tlonBmashqd"and scattered again.

i -ojj .ttt4
,,.k That Bogey 1

Thpjils a his block bogey that Is after m»an'you! ; .. ti ..Ndw', Hilly Bryan seen It onct, and lt,ua'-,an' bellt>red "Moo!' iw.<
It lmd n fearful, scaly tall, an* waeriM'"' it erountfj .ifAn.' It was breathln* smoko an' anltiWsparks out on the ground. ?».I Says to 13111} "My! Wa'h't you scared?",An*. Bill says, VMe scared? Naw! ^
Why, I kin lay the bluest ghost you imui-kids oVerMtftWl"

thoughMhat was splendid, an'Wall want Bin fer pnrdT'hile that big,; black bogey's up la liur#back yard.V, ,... 'i",
Wo waited onct to sec it till we had to goj' to bed
An*'It came tR-snlflln' all erounj rlrht.afterwards. .Bill nald; ^
An''ho Jabbedu'with the pltchfork^nn"chased 1t;ln ItA cavt.
I wlsht we all, had seen it, but we'alh'tao awful brave. ; JiNow, I told::old. Squire McKlnloy. whatWillie Bryap saw.
But he only mowed his no6c an' doutdedui» nn hollered,"Haw!"
Jest bet ef ho'-^jiy.seen It onct he wounh't"InfT so hfrrd '

-si:At that big, black bogey that's In mil'aback yard. ,. w
* -pni,t Wh*fl«T.r'. I
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WM. bTiRVINE, Asa't. Costlier.
.7?r»< - -»b..

Business entrusted to our care
celve prompt and careful attention.

BANK OBisTHE OHIO VALLEY, gcAiflffat;-si 75,000. "u 1
WILLIAM A. ISETT Prwlden? f|MORTIMEBJ-POLLOCK....V!ce President &
J. A. MILLER. Ctihln B
J. H. McDOPCALD Ass't. Cashier

Drafts on ^jlnBiand, Ireland, Franc# and i--'
Gfirmany. ^

DIRECTORS. ®
William A. Isett, Mortimer Pollock, ?
J. A. Miller. Robert Simpson,
E. M. Atkinson. C. AI. Frlssell, ,

- Jyllua Pollock.
HANNIBAL FORBES Presided
J. A. jefferson.; Cishlfr
CHAS. ...Assistant Cublu

BANK ;OF~WHEELING.
CAPITAT// S*200,000. PAID I>\ fl

.wheeling, w. va. i: ;

iiiujcTons. j"
Allen Brocki Joseph F. Paull,
Cbas. Schmidt. Jlrnry Bleherson,
Howard Simpson, Hannibal Forbes.

A. J. Clarke.
Interest paicl on special deposits.
Issues drafts on England. Ireland aai

Scotland. J. A. JEFFERSON.
myll Cashier.

INSURANCE. I
Real Estate
Title .Insurance. |

If you purchase or make a loan on real
estate tob tho title Insured by the ^

Wheeling Title & Trust Co, b
Nb'.' 1305 Market Street.'

H. Jt RUSS'elL....:. :....PreildB!
L. F. STIFEL ; .acrtarj
C. J. RAWUNG A.vicc PMJidu!
W.M. II. TRACY Asa't, EccrttW
O. R. E. GHiCHKIST..Examiner of Tlllfi

PERFECTION GAS KANGE.

Perfection Gas Ranges.
Frtiirrfiid SIxIIolo.CftkoGrldill*^VnterJIeutor.WarmingOtoa....

TRIMBLE & LUTZ tCO.,
trtjimtjljijn. lltMMJfluMJn*

-rPUBLICATIONS.
DAUGHTER r~

OP THE ELM.
A TALG OF WEST VIRGINIA.

A btfolc thrit hns excited almost_«
furor in the locality where ta«

story is set.

I^r Mail, Postpaid, ^l.OO.
IJJ-. » r ii.it III
rtuun;i>s ft. t. uau, . . . . uiui"-*'

... jiuS-'1&«HAIR

BALSAM.

"aimle's hair baiVsam"
Clrafctfrf and lienutlflen tho hft,r* fjiu
motojr.iB luxuriant growth.* ^),!icolor.t° renicM Gray Ilntr to Hi youthful kg.CurfiNealp d!»ci\«R.<i nn<\ hair Wl»n*
Wc tu.bottle. (Send stnmp»J'

01 A. M. AINSLIE CO.,
un>c GLENKIDOU. N.


